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CLEAN SHOWS FOR CARNIVALHIGH LICENSE FOR VENDERS GOES C0ORTINGWITH KNIFE

Farm Hand is Arrested for Pursuing:
Woman He Would Wed.

FOR HAIR
AND SCALP

Council Plans to Tax Transient Her
chants $25 Per Day.

WTTHNEIX ASKS FOR $100,000

Samson Eliminates Those that Are
Not Strictly Elevating.

WORK STARTED ON THE BOOTHS

Contractor l.ee MeGrerr Commenced
Work Monday In Gettln the

Ground and Ilooths In
Good Shape.

HE NEGLECTS POTATO PATCH

Is Employed So Diligently Making'
I.ove that lie la DUrharared

and Then the Trouble
Beirlna.

Wait Bonds to This Amont for tae
Porpoae of Electing; New Fire

. .. Barns and a Central Po-

lice Station.

BB1EP CITY NEWS

tifktta rtitur--tt- rf M-0r-

Boot Mat It Now Beacon Pt.
VMbjrtorUa Xospltai. 1240 S. 10tb St
Ballsy tho Ssntlat, City Nat. D. 2&

Onaha Platinf Co. Etsab. 1898. D. S535
tack-Faloon- ar Co 4th and Harny

undertaker. emtalmra Douglas 187.

W hava fnarantaad tlsctrlo Irons for
12 98.. Wolfe Electric Co.. 1S1( Farnam.

Balding- - Hiw BonadhonM The Union
Pacific 1b , erecting a twenty-si- x stall
roundhouse at Evanston, Wyo.

Talbart Take New Position RoUte
V. Talbert, formerly connected with

. 'Williams & Smith and late of the firm
of Talbert and Bordner, has joined the
sales force of George Brooks," Sixteenth
and Harney.

Ad Club at Beatbaw The weekly
meeting of the Omaha Ad club will be
held at noon today at the Henshaw

Omaha Bonds Not
Affected in the East
by Venner Company

School bonds in' the amount of Jlffi.OOO,

the last Issue sold, will be delivered to
the " purchasers In Chicago today. The

purchasers of these bo!:s auked for a
rebate because, they declared, the price
of Omaha bonds had been lowered by
the suit brought by C. H. enner St Co.

of New York. The board refused and
asked for Immediate execution of the
contract as the money will be needed
within the next few months.

City Treasurer W. (1. t're, who re-

turned yesterday from New York, says the
suit .brought by Venner & Co., In which

they ask for $U,000 damages for alleged
misrepresentations of the assessed valua-

tion of Omaha property, has not affected
Omaha bonds appreciably. All bonds, he

says, have slumped and Omaha's bonds
have slumped with the rest

hotel, beginning at 12:15 o'clock. "An ad- - j

Burlington Crop -
"

Report Says Corn
Affected by Heat

The Burlington's crop report for the
week ending last Saturday takes Into
consideration the d ifease that has at-

tacked horses in Kansas and some por-
tions of Nebraska. Superintendent Young
mentions Pbclps ciunty as the only local-

ity where It is prevalent to any alarming
extent He says that In that county, ac-

cording to reports received at his office,
200 horses died during the two weeks pre-

ceding the issuance of the 'report.
. Relative to crop conditions along the
Burlington system the weekly report
says the ground Is In fairly good condi-

tion generally, but there are localities
where rain is needed. On account of the
lack of rain in many places the sowing
of fall wheat hus been discontinued.

The prospects for a heavy corn crop,
the repoort says are not so good as a
few weeks ago ,the hot weather having
retarded the growth of the ears and
caused the kernels to dry too rapidly.
The comparison of the condition follows:

Tast Previous
Divisions. Week. Week.

Omaha i 95 S5

Lincoln 78 !0
Wymore 90 92
McCook 62 70

The estimates are upon 100 per cent
being a perfect crop.

Except . on the Wymore division th
pastures are reported to be still in ex-

cellent condition. (The.--
e they are dry and

short. Haying has proceeded rapidly and
everywhere large' quantities have been
put Into the stack.

No More Free Drinks
on the Union Pacific

Exquisite Display
of Laces is Made

When the trumpets begin to blare on
the midway of this year, the
visitors will find a higher class of shows
and attractions than they have ever
found there heretofore. It has been the
aim of the committee to lift up the
general tone of the line of shows to be

permitted to do business on the grounds
this year and "Dad" Weaver In lotting
tho contracts has been careful to elimin-

ate those that were not considered ele-

vating. The result Is that there will tMs

year be no montrosltles, no five-legge- d

calves, no doubteheaded cows, no snake
shows or human freaks. Instead there
will be wild animal shows, dog and pony
shows, high class vaudeville, aquatio
divers, Indian shows, an Arabian theater,
and many other classy attractions.

Different Arrangement.
The show grounds this year are to be

laid out differently than ever before.
On the vacant lot northwest of Eight-
eenth and Douglas streets, where many
of the shows have always held forth,
are to be many of the shows this year,
but Instead of having a row of booths

along the front of this tract facing
Eighteenth and facing Douglas, the man-

agement has decided these two lines of
booths are to be done away with and
that the shows occupying the lot are to
be allowed to front' flush on the curb-

ing.
A group of bill posters went out in

the state yesterday armed with great
rollB of bills to post In the western
towns and in other parts of the state to
call the attention of the people of the
state to The contractoa
Iee McGreer, has begun work on the
building of the booths.

Mogy Bernstein has been awarded the
contract of getting out the printed pro-

gram for the wild west show to be given
In connection with the fes-

tivities. ' '.,' y

CUTICURA

50AP
Shampoos and occasional dress
ings of Cuticura Ointment an
invaluable. No other emol
licnts do, so much to prevent

.dry, thin and falling hair, re-

move dandruff, allay irrita-
tion and promote the growth
and beauty of the hair.

Cat) cur Boss and Otntauat sold tbreocbout th
world. Liberal npl t (Mil mad In, wltl
U-- boat. MOnm "Cotfcrara," Dept. H, Boston

' ssrTDdr-tea-d mbalaoBiforlirtthOiitl
earaBoap6ttarlB(BUek.S6, liberal mmpittm

Ah ordinance to exact a license of
$25 a day from transient merchants was
Introduced at a meeting of the city com-

mission in committee of the whole yes-terd- a

y morning Police Commissioner
Ryder framed and introduced the ordi-
nance.

There was no objection from the coun-Cllme- n

but legal defects in the measure
caused postponement of its consideration
.(or a week, in which time the legal de-

partment will make it constitutional.
This ordlnnance is planned to exclude

venders of jewelry or any other merchan-
dise and will apply to goods auct'oned
by these men as well as stuff disposed
of In any other way.

The ordinance giving the present own-

ers of brick manufacturing plants a mo-

nopoly on factories, providing all addi-

tions be built along specific lines la'd
down by the council, was recommended
for passage. It provides that chimneys
of brick plants must be 100 feet high.

A plan to exchange use of certain
streets with the Havens-Whit- e and tht
T B. McCoun Coal company was con-

sidered and referred for a week, the
council deciding to invest'gate before act-

ing.
The appraiser's . report for opening

Twenty-sevent- h street from Cumlngs to
Burt, fixing the damage at $5,'254.M, was
not accepted. The. council believes the
damages arc high and will investigate.

The Missouri Pac'fic. railroad asked
permiss'on to lay a track on the south
slc of w.e alley between California and
Webster ard the council agreed to con-sid- e-

tho proposition after Investigating.
The issuance of $50,000 park bonds to

be votki at the next election will be
authorised y the council.

C. H Whltnell, head of the depart-
ment of fV protection and water sup-
ply, will ask for $100,000 bonds to build
new fire barns and a central police sta
ton.

dress on "Scientific Salesmanship" by
C. P. Junod of the Northwestern Mutual
IJfe Insurance company Is included on
the program. '

T7r Bom from East City Treasurer
W. G. Ur has returned from New York,
where he spent the last month. While
In that city he arranged in behalf of
the water board for the withholding of
$500,000 to have been paid by Kountze
Bros, on the water bonds September 1.

The payment will be made January 13,
as the water board decided the money
would not be needed until some time,
after the first of the year.

Skyscraper Babit lectured -- The "sky-
scraper" section of Omaha is given space
for a page wide picture in the current
ILeslie's Weekly. The view is taken from
upper Farnam street looking east, taking
In the Omaha National Bank building, the
(City National Bank building, the Wood-
men of the World building, and the new
.Union Pacific headquarters building, to-

gether with a large n jmber of other budd-
ings of lesser height In connection with
the '

picture, Leslie mentions the wida
spread of the skyscraper habit. The cut
it labeled "a bird's-ey- e view of the busi-
ness section of Omaha, Neb., showing
how tall buildings are being erected there
as well as In the very largest cities of
the country." '

Hayden Brothers" tnuslc department has
been converted into a veritable lace em-

porium. The planoa have been pushed
back and the center aisle is lined with
tables of exquisite laces, flouncing,
edges, bands and accessories such as col-

lars, berthas and handbags. Displayed
on forms are lace wa'sts and fancy robes.

The display is valued by the Hayden
firm at $100,005. It comprises the finest
and most expensive of imported hand-

made lace as well as the more moderately
priced domestic machine-mad- e laces. The

display and sale opened yesteVday and
will last through Thursday.

Determination of John Thomas, a farm
hand, to marry Mrs. Amanda Dreessen,
widow of Henry Dreessen, fanner, six
miles west of Benson, caused Thomas'
arrest and Incarceration in the county
Jail by Sheriff Felix J. McShane. Jr.,
Sunday night. Mrs. Dreessen was hiding
In some, shrubbery and Thomas, armed
with a knife was prowling about the
farm In search of her when the sheriff
arrived. Deputy Sheriff W. A. Foster
f.opompanled Sheriff McShane to the
scene to see how an arrest la made. Com-

plaint charging Thomas with assault was
filed in county court yesterday. He will
be given a hearing Wednesday or Thurs-
day.
- It seems that Thomas has caused .Mrs.
Dreessen more or less trouble ever since
the death of her husband, a year ago.
Thomas had worked on the farm for
several years. He decided that he was
the logical successor of Mr. Dreessen as
boss of the place and it appeared to him
that marriage to Mrs. Dreessen would be
about the proper caper.

Site Enter Demurrer.
When the matter of marriage was men-

tioned to Mrs. Dreessen she demurred.
Thomas decided to bide his time, but It
appears that he worked so hard trying
to be an efficient blder that he didn't
have much time- left for real labor. This
grated on Mrs. Drees!en's nervea some-

what and Thomas couldn't seem to rea-
lize that the best way to make a hit
with her would be to hoo two rows of
potatoes where he had hoed only one
before.

He Was Diat'harged.
Bye and bye Mrs. Dreessen tired of

boarding and rooming Thomas and In-

formed him that on and after a certain
date th farm would cease to be an
eleemosynary institution. Gently, but
firmly she told him he would have to
evacuate his stronghold in the room, over
the back kitchen. Ills work didn't suit
her any more and he was discharged,

Thomas left, but he has hung around
the neighborhood ever since, occasionally
getting word to Mi s. Dreessen ' that he
still wanted to marry her.

Paul Rossen, " a hand whose work
suits Mrs. Dreessen, met Thomas at
Bennington Sunday afternoon. He re-

sented some rsmaik of Thomas' and hit
him on the nose as hafd as Mutt hits
Jeff. Thomas didn't say anything then,
but he got madder and madder until
Sunday night he went to the farm and
announced that It was his. Jle took after
Mrs. Dreessen with a knife. She fled,
screaming. The sheriff was telephoned
for. -

John Harlan Comes
to Omaha Today

6st the Original and Genulni

For years, out at 'Cheyenne, the Union
Pacific has been furnishing free water to
all who wanted to go to a tank car and
drink. ' This water has been hauled In
tank cars from Granite canon, eighteen
miles west. The cars have been left
standing on a siding near the depot and
all people had to do In order to get tho
pure spring water has been to go to the
cars, turn the spigots and carry the
water away In jugs, palls and casks.
This has cost the Union Pacific several
hundred dollars annually and the o(flcm-- j

see no reason why the practice of haul-

ing water and giving it away should
be continued.

John Maynard Harlan, a Chicago law-

yer, will pass through Omaha at noon

today, enroute Mo the Pacific coast,
where he will do some r,T9aiRnlng In
the Interest of the n publican party.
From here he Is expected to go direct Vo

Oregon, where he will make a number of
speeches. Then he will come over Into
Idaho and after a short Bpeaklng cam-

paign go into California, remaining sev-

eral days.

ii o n l i c irs
HALTEDodlLIC

Thl Food-drin- k w All AgiS.
ForlnfantsJnvalitkandGrcwing children.

Pwe Nutrition, up building the wnole body--
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged,

i i. i i f

Jones Will Save .
'

Cigars Hereafter
It don t always pay to try to make

SOCIALIST VOTE WILL
EXCEED BULL M00SERS

No Bliss for Bliss
.'Until Six Months

'Jacob A. Bliss, of Randolph, Neb., got
a divorce a year ago, bpt he didn't file
the decree and pay. the costs until re-

cently, consequently, when he wanted a
license to wed Miss Blanche . Young, of
Randolph, it was denied him.

Remarriage of divorced persons ?s pro-hlbit-

for six months. Bliss told Charles
K. Furay, , marriage license clerk, he
was divorced a year ago, but he didn't
seem quite sure, so Furay sent him away

j to get the exact data. He found that
while the court granted the divorce a

I yeanago the decree was not signed and
i filed and the costs paid until recently

and the period of prohibition does not be-

gin to run until these things are done.

Bishop M'Govern is

Setting Much Better
Bishop McGovern, who underwent a

surgical operation at St. Catherine's hos-

pital last Saturday, Is getting alone:

nicely and the attending doctors think
that he is out of danger, .

friends with the "cops" by giving them
nt cigars. James Jones found this

out last night.
He offered Detective Connelly a cigar

at Fourteenth and Farnam streets and
was promptly arrested for being a vag-
rant. He was discharged In police
court. '

ich irniic, maitea pain, m powaer lonn.

A quick lunch prepared h a nitrate.'
Take no rabstitnte. Ask for HORUCK'S.

Hat In Any FtJHk Trust
With the progressive vote counted In

all wards except five precincts of the
Twelfth the registration boards reports
a total .of 101 adherents to the new party
and five voters classified as "bull moos-era- ."

The socialist vote will exceed the
bull moose vote in nearly alt precincts
of all wardK. The democratic vote will
be much lighter than the republican, ac-

cording to the registration report.

25cThis Coupon and
good for the next
number of ALL the

FINED FOR ABUSING -
WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN

L. Bagersdorfer, 2019 Castellar street,
was given a ninety-da- y sentence by Po-

lice Magistrate Foster on the charge of
abusing his wife and family. He pleaded
not guilty to the charge, but his wife's
testimony showed plainly that she and
the children, ranging In age from i to 19

years, had been most cruelly treated by
him.

According to s Mrs. Bagersdorfer, he
drove her and the children out of the
house Sunday morning about 1 o'clock,
not giving them time to put on their
clothes. They were forced to seek shel-

ter for the night at the home of Tom

Hartwcll, son-in-la-

........ Counterfeit . Dollars -

buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for constipa-
tion, headache ..and jaundice.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

ROAD SCOURING NEBRASKA

FOR PRODUCTS EXHIBIT

The Burlington has started a force of
men out through Nebraska and Wyo-

ming, gathering farm products for the
permanent agricultural exhibit to be In-

stalled In the new heaquarters building
at Clinton street and Jackson boulevard,
Chicago. The exhibit will be ready for
inspection not later than November 1 of
the present year.

following magazines;
HoClnre's Magaalne
The ladies' World
Pictorial IteTiew
Good Housekeeping

Address, Magazine Coupon Dept.,
Twentieth Century Farmer,

Omaha, Neb.

Sioux City Guests Play Golf.
Seven Sioux City couples motored to

Omaha Saturday afternoon and spent
Sunday-- In this cltyi Yesterday they
played golf at the Omaha Country club
and later in the day at the Field club.
The party consisted of:

Dr, and Mrs. Van Buren Knott.
Mr.-an- Mrs. H., A. Knepper.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Tyler.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Morgan.

'

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. McMillan
Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Van Dyke.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howe.

Illinoisans Take Up

Cheap Nebraska Land

S.g. Howard of the Burlington's land
department has returned from the west,
where he piloted 100 Chicago and Illinois
men who were seeking cheap land in Ne-

braska.
Before Mr.. Howard returned from the

sandhill ..country many of the Chicago
men had purchased land, while a number
of the others had filed upon Klnkald
homesteads. In fact, they cleaned up
everything In the,Brokon Bow land dis-

trict that was vacant. Last week in
that district, fifty filings were made.
There are still a number of tracts over
In the Alliance district to the west that
are vacant. Before buying deeded lands,
some of the Chicago men will look these
tracts over with a view to filing upon
them. .

By MELLIFICIA. September 9. 33gIT; strange' hov clever and, brilliant a woman may be arid yet not

ISN'T the slightest idea of practical business? "
I was spending the afternoon with a charming friend of mine

when our conversation was interrupted byt the telephone. She re- - The Old
Oaken Bucket

tsaiw- wrr
,! . "Well, what do you think, the National bank just called up to

tell me I had overdrawn one dollar and thirty-nin- e cents.. I just told
: them that they had already bothered me by sending a couple of notices
and now they call me up on a hot afternoon, and if they bothered me

GST

4j5M
MOT

I v iff a. VS.'--'

At Happy Hollow.
Miss Ida Darlow entertained at bridgo

yesterday afternoon at Happy Hollow In
honor of several guests, In-

cluding Miss Margery Kimball and Miss
Frances Sanford of Lincoln and Miss
Helen Rayley of Sioux City. Forty-eig- ht

guests were present.
Sunday evening at Happy Hollow F. H.

Garvin had seven guests at supper; Dr.
W. O. Henry, three; W. R. McFarland,
six; A. H. Slbbernsen, six; D. E. T.

Manning, six; W. S. Curtis, two; A. R.
Patterson, three; A. . I. Creigh, four;
John Howard, five; J, A. Fuller, nine;
Brandon Howell, two; Dr. W. F. Mllroy.
two; W. E. Shaffer, three; S. A. Past,
fourj-W- . II. Gates, two; Max Wyman,
two; F. W. Carmlchael, four; H. E.
Patterson, three; E. E. Fumberley, four;
R. V. Cole, six; J. L. McCague, two.

lr riiiea lo me orimct5i

t, ugaiu, x wa guiug u utae my accuum 10 anoiuer uaan. way, me iaea 01

a big bank like that bothering about a dollar and thirty-nin- e cents. Well,
I said, if you .think , I am going to bring my check for this month's allow-
ance down town this hot weather, you are mistaken. Anyway, my hus-ban- d

has several thousand dollars in that bank that I know of, and you
' can take that dollar and thirty-nin-e cents out of that if you think my

: credit isn't good. And it seems to me my husband owns stock in that
'
bank, eo you do not need to worry."

;
;

m. -

Pedestrian Hurled

by Motorcyclist
H. M. Binder of the Johnson Electric

company, riding a motorcycle, struck O.
L. Bradley at Sixteenth and Howard
streets at 1:30 yesterday afternoon.
Bradley was thrown about fifteen feet,
but received only slight bruises. Brad-

ley's home is In ' Milwaukee and he Is

stopping at W32 Locust street. .

Orpheum Parties.
Miss Gretcehn tt'illlamson entertained

at an "

Orpheum party
' last evening In

lienor of Miss Frances Sanford and Miss
Margery Kimball of Lincoln. Those pres-- nt

" 'were: ;

'. Wedding Plans.
; Mr. and Mrs. IX H. O'Shea, 1120' Q

street, Lincoln, Neb., announce the en--s

gagement of their daughter, iVfiss Eliza-- .

beth O'Shea, to Mr. James P. Tague, for-fer- ly

of Omaha, the wedding to take
. place at the Lincoln cathedral Wednes-

day morning at 9:30 o'clock.

with cold, clear purity
no such water now-

adays.

Bring back the old

days with a glass of

Misses-Al- ice

Carter,
Henrietta Flack,'
Ida Darlow, '

;

Gretchen
Williamson.
Messrs.

Herbert Ryan,
Randall Curdls,
Philip Lehmer,
Jack Bowen.

Stowltts was host

Misses-Fran- ces

Sanford,
Margery Kimball,
Hazel Howard,
Ruth Gould,
Carol Howard, '
i Messrs.
John Loomls,
doe Buchanan,
Brandon Howell,
Robert Stout,
Charles Weidem,
' Miss Marguerite'

CREAMER BREAKS UP
CONVENTION AND IS FINED

W. L. Creamer was fined $10 and cost3
In police court on three .charges, dis-

turbing the peace, carrying concealed
weapons and threatening to shoot.

Creamer, H. C. Adams and M. Mc-La-

engaged In a heated argument at
the latter's home, 2801 Ohio street, ' over
politics and McLoud, a staunch bull
mooser, bolted the convention. This so
angered Cramer that he pulled out a re-

volver and started In pursuit of McLoud.
At this critical point Sergeant Samuel-so- n

happened along and placed the three
delegates under arrest.. ,

Adams and McLoud were discharged.

ess at an Orpheum party last evenins
in honor of Miss Lois Don of Troy, N. T.

Following the theater supper was served
at the home of Miss Stowltts. Those

At the Country Club-.- ' '

Miss Eugenie Whitmore entertained at
bridge yesterday afternoon at the Country
club In honor of Miss Lois Don of Troy1,
N. Y., truest of Miss CJarolyn Barkalow.
Ten tables of players were present.
- Sunday evening C. J. Smyth had ten
guests at supper at the club; A. J. Bee-so- n,

four; E. A. Cope, six; J. R. Scobie,
three; W. A. C. Johnson, four; Lieutenant
R. D. Smith, four; B. W. Cotton, three;
O. C. Redlck. six: C. W. Turner, jr..
four; C. N. Dletx, five; A. B. Warren,
four; Mayor F. D. Evans, three.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hosford enter-
tained at supper Sunday evening at the
Country, club. Covers were placed for:

Mrs. Eldridge of Memphis. Tenn.;
Mrs. Hogan of Memphis, Tenn.;
Mrs. John A. McShane,
Mr. and Mrs. W T.Burns, r

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hosford,
Mr. Lawrence Brinker,

. Mr. Frank Kenirh.
Mrs. John A. McShane was hostess at

a beautifully appointed luncheon yester-
day at the Country club in honor of her
guests, Mrs. Hogan and Mrs. Eldrlge of
Memphis, Tenn.. The other guests were:

Mesdames ; Mesdames
H. A. Waggaman A. V. Klnsler,of Memphis, Tenn.Ben Cotton.

present were:

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Mary Zollinger of

Canton, O., to Odin Mackay, son of Rev.

and Mrs. T. J. Mackay of this city, on
. , Tuesday, September 10. Mrs. Mackay

jand daughter, Miss Eleanor Mackey,
' left Thursday for Canton to attend the

Wedding. Rev. Mr. Mackay, who has
Just returned from- - Europe, will meet

them there and will officiate at his son's
marriage. The ceremony will be. per-

formed at the bride's home and about. 250

; guests will be present. .

The wedding of Miss Fannie Hoffhine
and Dr. .Andrew D. Brown will take place
September 28 at theyhome of Miss Roff-hine- 's

brother, John 'Hoffhine, In the told

Hamilton apartments.
'Mlss Hoffhine came here two years
ago from- - Columbus, O., and has since
made hep- home with her brother. Dr.
Brown is ! house physician , at the Wise
Memorial - hospital and a graduate of
the medical' department of the Unlver- -

. slty of Nebraska. ;-
-

j i

Misses .

Marguerite Stowltts.
i Misses' '. ' V
Lola Don,
parolyn.Barkalow,

Messrs.
Harry Koch,

'. Messrs. ' ""
Dr. Frank Conlin.

OMAHA WOMAN'S PORTRAIT
ADORNS MEDICAL JOURNALLouis Hamper,

Mr. and Mrs. Denlse Barkalow.

A fine portrait of Lola M. Drake, secretary--

treasurer of the Nebraska branch of
the National League for Medical Free-

dom, adorns the front page of the August
number of Medical . Freedom, published
in New York as the official organ of the
league.

' :
,

It makes one think of everything thats
pUre and wholesome and delightful.
Bright, sparkling, teeming with palate

Wedding Announcements. .
' .Formal. announcement is made of the

engagement of , M'ss , Hattie Summer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Sum-

mer of Chicago, and Mr. Jay,. J. Singer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Singer of

Omaha. The engaged couple will be at
home to friends at the residence of the

bride's parents on October 6.
George Doane, sr., C. M., Wllhelm,
George Doane, Jr.. w. e. Martin,

C. E. Spens, ',Frank Hamilton,
O. C. Redlck,

Pleasures Past.
Miss Helen Peterson and Walter Peter-

son entertained Saturday evening for
some of the young people who leave for

college, j Prizes were won by De Witt
Babbitt and Harold Anderson. Present

'were: '

Beaoty Aids at Low Cost
(From the Journal of Fashion.) joy its your soda fountainr rana uoipetzer,F. A. Brogan,

old oaken bucket.

C. B. Keller,
James McKenna,
Henry W. Tates,
Rebe Morgan,
J, 8. Brady,
F. P. Kirkendall,
M. E. Barber,
W. T. Burns,
W. J. Foye, v --

F. H. Davis,
Glenn Wharton, ,

T. L. Davis,
E. W. Nash,
L. C. Nash,

Misses-Jen-nie

Millard,
Daisy Doane,

Misses
Elsa I.arsen,
Mildred Scott,
Beulah Byrd,

Messrs

Misses-Lucll-

Scott,
Marie 0'Nlel,
Helen Peterson,
i. Messrs
Lrle Roberts.

Jiiia squires, ,
Hoxle Clark "

of New York,W.'B. McCormlck,
Clement Chase,
DeForest Richards,J. M. Metcalf,
W. D. Hosford.

Misses
Ida Sharp,

DeWltt Babbit,

At the Field Club.
Mrs. R. E. Lamereaux will entertain

the- - Browning club nt . luncheon today
at the Field ctub. Covers will be placed

for nine. Mrs. Ray Wagner will have

forty guests at luncheon, and Mrs. John
McDonald twenty-fou- r.

Entertaining at supper. Sunday evening

at the Field club were A. H. Fetters, who

had four guests; B. H. Smith, five; F.

m . Walters, xwuri tfi-et- t Daie, four;
lluilen. l'oui i M. J. Coad, four; C. A.

Coons,, three; W; H. Eldrlge, five; J.
Harvey, fouri V. H. Head, three; S. S.

Carlisle, (our) Gould Diets, four; R. C.

Wagner, six; G. J. lngwersen, six; G. L.

UUenuorfer, four.

Abbott,Arthur Lyons,
Frank Hixenbaugh, Harold And reason.
W. Peterson, Kalph Hurst.

Delicious Refreshing
Thirst-Quenchi- ng

Demand the Genuine Refuse Substitutes
THE COCA-COL- A CO.'

Judge and Mrs. A. C. Troup gave s
porch party in honor of their son, Wal-

lace B. Troup and his Phi Gamma Delta

fraternity brothera The latter ' part of
the evening was spent in dancing at the wH I

"Many toilet accessories can be made
at home at comparatively small cost. A
complexion beautlfler made by dissolving
an original package of mayatone In a
half-pi- nt of witch hazel is far better than
expensive powders or patent lotions. It
removes tan, sunburn, discolored patches
and other blemishes, apd keeps the skin
attractively smooth and fair.

"If your eyebrows are lighter than your
hair, or thin and ' straggly, apply plain
pyroxln with the finger ends. They can
be trained into well-form- arches by
dally brushing. "Pyroxln also Improves
the eyelashes and makes them long and
lovely,
'""Mole-hair- s, fuzzy growths and super-
fluous hair on face or fore-arm- s arc re-
moved without pain or Injury with a
paste made of plain powdered delatone
and water. Cover the halre with this
paste, leave on two minutes, remove,
wash the surface, and the hairs will be
gone. '"A six months' supply of shampoo
powder is made by mixing four ounces
of orris root and an original package of
theroXi- Brush this mixture through the,
hair (it comes out easily) and your scalp
will be clean, while your hair will be
light wavy, lustrous and easy to do

'
up." Adv. '

Field club. Those present were:
ATLANTA, GA.

Misses-He- len

Blish,
Helen Chesney,
Sybil Nelson,
Helen Chase,

' Our new booklet, telling
f Coca Cola vindicaA tion at Chattanooga, for

Whenever JV
.you see an JV

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. K.;U Young and son, William,

have returned from a two months' visit
with Mr. Young's relatives in Balti-
more, Philadelphia and Hanover, Penn.

Mrs. John Guild and daughter. Mar-Jori- e,

have returned from a month's visit
with Mrs. Guild's elder daughter. Mrs.
Thomas D. Braden, and Mr. Braden In
Denver.... . . ....

Mrs. V. W. Cornell of Brooklyn, N. Y.f
who has been Wslting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Grant, returned homo
Friday, accompanied by her sister, Miss
Margaret Grant, who will spend the win-

ter In the east

MiascB
Jones,

. Elsa Haarman, .
Margharetta Ilurk,
Pansy Williams, ;

Gay Williams. 4
Messrs.

Earl Sage,1: '. '
Norrls Lynn, ,

McCuIlough. -

57Arrow think .tN thc e

of Coca-Col- a.
" 1w- -

' 'Messrs.
Wallace B. Troup,
Dana Van Dusen,
John'Brant,
Harold Van Dusen,
John Cany,

Personal Gossip. V
'Miss Helen Goodrich will attend the

Frances Shlmer school of the University
of 'Chicago at Mount Carroll, 1IL Slu
wllllcaTe for her school Tuesday.
' Mr. anl Mrs. Frank Frahm have given
tip their apartment at the Barnard and
moved Into their new tome, 5015 Chicago
efeet

Everett Burk.
Donald Troup.' '

..Mrs.-Brain- . '

Judge and Mrs. Troup.

V. )


